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busy with their Red

witch hunt, may not feel too elat-

ed at Norman's death."

miltce revived charges mat nc
had been a Communist.

The death of the
Canadian diplomat excited the

Japanese particularly because he
had been born in Japan, of mis-

sionary parents, spent his
years here and headed

the Canadian mission in Tokyo
after the World War II surrender.

OTTAWA, Ont. 11 Canadian
churchmen and labor groups
joined political leaders of all par-

ties Friday in condemning the
U.S. Senate Internal Security sub-

committee for airing charges of

communism against Canadian

diplomat Herbert Norman.

Norman, ambassador to Egypt,
committed suicide Thursday by

committees action in regard to

Norman and Tsuru. It said:

"The matter Is very compli-

cated. Blasting American witch

hunting won't solve it. Tsuru and
Norman both influenced the occu-

pation's labor policy, which went
too far in encouraging leftist
movements in Japan."- HHIiN;qiRudie Wilhelm Jr. of Portland,By WILLIAM WARREN

NUtV ShOviNG!The Japanese already were "McCarthyism is still aliveleaping from a building in Cairo
The General i

observed that the proposal for a
lieutenant governor for Oregon had
been voted upon by the people and
rejected four times.

Other Highlight!
Osvald Weal: The House High- -

Vaited Prru Staff Correspondent
The Oregon Senate late yester-

day passed Senate joint resolution
9 calling for the addition of one
member to the Senate and one
to the House, giving the Senate
31 members and the House (1.

erecting a marker in honor of for-

mer Gov. Oswald West some-

where on the Oregon Coast high-

way.
Community College: Action on

the community college bill will be
taken next Tuesday after mem-
bers of the House Education Com-

mittee have had a chance to study
proposed amendments.

The subcommittee had published uw.ue kwe auu-- , commented one Dig aany, main- -

charges made before it that he jomniitt" last month quizxed'jehi.
Communist. Canadian P'- Shigeto Tsuru, a Japanese, soodhad been a j " has , very

Foreign Secretary Lester B.Pear- - government official now lecturing
said tne lonyo shimbun.at Harvard University, about"be- -sen said the charges weremmmm

But because of the way the vote ways Committee passed favoraoly
went, observers said the measure on a resolution to provide for;

ineath contempt." and that the ports uiat ne naa Lommunist iinKs

'Canadian government had investi- - days in the United

gated them in 1951 and held them States and about .Norman, whom
. . . he hart Irnnu-- at Harvard Violnremight have a hard time surviving

&ZJS?w. '"aiSTATE CLEARS BOARD uciouoced.
Subcommittee leaders in a state-- , 0nh"a '

progovernment newspa-me-
Thursday said they "would! : l

Gates Open 6:45 P. M.
NOW SHOW1NGI

not be living up to our obliga Robert Wagner
Broderick
Crawford

Gov. Robert D. Holmes and
other Democratic leaders, backed
by labor leaders, have advocated
the post of lieutenant governor for
Oregon. He would preside over the
Senate and. in case that chamber
was deadlocked cast the de-

ciding vote.
The Senate, with 15 Republicans

and 15 Democrats was deadlocked
for the first 10 days of this ses- -

KF Welfare Chief
To Fight Transfer

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i But Gov. Robert D. Holmes, has
The state Public Welfare Com-- recommended that the county ad

Uons if they omitted relerences
to foreign nations in their investi-

gations of communism in the
United States. Norman was act-

ing chief of the Canadian delega-
tion to the U.N. in 1951.

The United Church of Canada,

mission has cleared the Klamath ministrator, Mrs. Altha Urquhart,

Embezxling Son
Must Repay Dad
PORTLAND if - U. S. Dist.

Judge Gus J Solomon Thursday
ordered an embezzling son to re-

pay his father who made good the
money the son had taken.

The son. Charles L. Baker. 25,

pleaded guilty to taking $600 from
the Pendleton Branch of the First
National Bank of Portland. His
father repaid the bank from his
savings.

Judge Solomon placed the son
on probation for three years, but
stipulated that the son must repay
the money to his father.

be transferred to help clear theThe vote on SJR 9 was 18 to U. Co"""? welfare administration of

with the 15 Republicans voting charges of harsh and unfair treat- -

soudly for the proposal and three
Democrats joining them includ-- TopSECRET

PAUL STEWART JIM BACKUS

Mv.i-.i-- t

OnemaScoPe:

a merger of 21 Methodist. Presby-teria- n

and Congregational
in a statement by its sec--

relary. Dr. Ernest E. Long, asked
President Eisenhower and the
U.S. Congress to call a halt to
"assassinating the characters of
innocent men."

The Toronto and district labor
council Thursday night urged the
Canadian Labor Congress to take
steps to impress upon the U. S.

government that fundamental hu-

man rights and personal digni-
ties "of Canadian citizens and
their diplomatic representatives
must be respected."

Speakers at the meeting called

Junior College
Action Due in

ing President Boyd Overhulse.
The other two Democrats voting
for the resolution were Sens. Jean
Lewis of Portland and Harry D.
Boivin of Klamath Falls.

Should the resolution pass the
House, the proposal, involving a

Outdoor Adventure

"controversy-cloude- welfare situ-

ation there."
The investigation was ordered

earlier this year after a crazed
pensioner shot up a welfare meet-

ing, killing Welfare Board Chair-

man Fred Peterson and wounding
Mrs. Urquhart and County Com-

missioner Jerry Rajnus.
The pensioner, Guy Earl Cra-

mer, 76, was charged with first
degree murder but was found in-

nocent because of insanity.
Petltioa Signed

The shooting led to the circula

a- -EDMRS
oftttr enrrHouse Tuesday

change in Oregon's constitution.
would be referred to the people
at the 1958 general election. And j

should the people approve it, the
! Homicide illAction on the community collegeextra member to each chamber

would be elected on the basis of IIUElllBII UtfkjjWP WW KWHI AHDP LP MAKTO 'BTCTCT BMUIthe Senate subcommittee a "kangtion of a petition, signed by some

MOTOR-V- U DALLAS
Gates Open 6:45 Show at 7:00
Audie Murphy, Anne Bancroft

"wuk thFmoud UHD"

Cinemascope
SECOND FEATURE .

John Cassouetes,
James Whitmore in

"CRIME IN THf STSEEH"

CARTOONS

AN AUKD AltlSt PIC1UIE iFilmed In Orcpon!

Firemen work frantically with cutting torches, trying
to free three children trapped in a 10x7 foot walk-i- safe
in i partly-wrecke- mansion here. The children were
trapped when someone slammed the door shut and twisted
the nob. Firemen freed them after two hours. (AP
Wirephoto)

bill will be taken next Tuesday
after members of the House Educa-
tion Committee have had a chance
to study proposed amendments, the
committee decided Thursday.

One amendment would require

aroo court."
At Wardsville, Ont.. Mrs. Grace

Wright, sister of Norman, de

75 persons, accusing the welfare
agency of "harsh, inequitable, in-

human and unfair treatment."

population as determined by the
1960 federal census.

The vote was taken after Sen.
Howard Beiton of Canby,

of the resolution with Sen.
The petition was referred to the clared, "they hounded him to

death."fieldthe State Department of Educa-- stal commission and
"AU those things thev saidvestigation was made. The investi- - TRAPPED 90 MINUTES about him were cleared up long

ago," she said.

TOKYO tfi Major Japanese

tion to submit the budget for the
community college program start-
ing in 1959.

Discussed by the committee was
a House bill which would place
substitute teachers who have
served 75 per cent of the time for
three consecutive years under the
teacher tenure 1 a w when they

NOW SHOWINGI

Soviet Warns

Of Retaliation
ForA-Attack- s

and a report on it was released
Thursday. Miss Jeanne Jewett.
State Welfare Administrator, said
the report was delayed so it would
not influence the Cramer trial.

The report said that the accu-
sations in the petition were "based
on rumor and unsound founda-
tion." Any failure to the public

A Big First Run
Picture! 50c

Children Rescued
From Safe in SF

SAX FRANCISCO Three, daughter told her the boys put the

Anytim
Children 206LOOK!

Woodburn Drive In

Open 6:45 Starts 7:15
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa-

Walt DisneT
"Wtihrvd Ho The W?cra"

Plus
"MIWEK"

Martin A Lewis
"TutL fa luck i Car Kile"

newspapers today expressed sor-
row editorially at the suicide of
Canadian Ambassador Herbert
Norman and bitterly criticized
what they called the "Red witch
hunt" in the U. S. Congress.

were hired for their fourth year.
Ren. William Grenfell Jr.. Port- -

was due to a high staff turnoverLONDON UB The Russians, i land Democrat, said the bill would
continuing their warnings to affect 50 to 60 substitute teachers and a large casework load rather;1"""' Tl'.'r::," ;...7 .7H

Norman jumped from a building
in Cairo yesterday after the U.S.
Senate Internal Security subeom- -"O"1" lliauMUO Je gcuuis nun uuuug u.cAmerica's NATO allies, have in the Portland area and require than to the policies of the

devastating retaliation them to get bachelors degrees in math Commission, its administra last night before firemen could Cheri told her nobody got panicky.
tear open the door.tor any nuclear attacks from ba- order to continue teaching. :tor or department, the report said

It also recommended "no chance 7,1(1 youngsters did not say who NOW SHOWING!

Continuous From 1 P.in personnel in the office." locked them m as they were play M.lthe uartlv demolishedAmrv 1 HiiIium ' lr,R

srs in Britain, the Netherlands Action on House bill lit placing
and West Germany. j teachers in districts with MOO or

Moscow radio made the warn-- , more students in average daily
ings last night in broadcasts attendance under teachers tenure
beamed to the three countries. bogged down over an amendment

ouualnS ,n rac",c ""gni.Gov. Holmes' deo.ion l rem. 2 ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS

Queen Liner
Sails Out of

French Port
They followed recent letters ;bv Rep. John Mosser, Portland

Republican, to increase the figure insrid BERGMAN

vul BRYNNER

mend transfer for Mrs. Urquhart' Firemen knocked the dial off the

angered the woman who has sa(c s dr ln ord" 10

ed the commission for 23 vears Press in an oxygen tube. That e

said: "There is no 'residue' v,nled us0 lhe combination
of fear in the community. And which turned up shortly after-thi- s

is born out by the investica-'wartl5- -

from Soviet Premier Bulganin to
(he governments of Norway and
Denmark, only Scandinavian misto 6004.

Mosser said he feared that ex CHERBOURG. France UV--

Queen Mary sailed for New York HELEN HAYEScountries in NATO. Bulganin told tending tenure laws to more dis-
both countries that Russia wants tricts now would have the effect tion which completely vindicated A professional safe mechanic with 1.100 passengers today after

my administration." ifinallv jimmied the door enough a trip to Europe on which shepeace but would retaliate with 0f holding uo the proposed school
atomicgreat destruction for any re - organization plan now being mJ GNBuIseop"Under no circumstances will I so that firemen could pry it open, steered clear ol her home port of

studied by the Legislature. consider being transferred." she Efforts to oierce the massive con-- ; Southampton.

Atlanta Officers
said. crete and steel walls had failed, t The 81.000-to- n Queen Mary

At Portland, Miss Jewett said; The three children, all members docked at Cherbourg Monday, e

next meeting of the state com- - of prominent families, were Cheri passing Southampton, where
mission would be held April 26 Stevenson. 11: David Rude, ,5: of her passengers had

governor's recommendation and William Moore. 16. ipected to land. She kept out of

On the okJic: t'lufciitmr i I v

I mAHTC I I ' fcHJii ( IBigI

attack.
The broadcast last night in

Dutch commented on Dutch De-

fense Minister Cornelius Stats
current visit to the United States
for talks on military aid. The
Broadcast said the Dutch1 people
should be told "the grave trut- h-

In Lottery Trouble
Kiddie Matinee Everv Saturday! V

CARTOON CARNIVAL I
PLUS I

14 "PERILS OF THE WILDERNESS" I
ALSO I

"MAN FROM THE ALAMO" I
All Seats 20c For Evervone A

ATLANTA UB ' Eleven vet-- , probably will be taken up then.! Cheris sister Cathy the British port because of a
ran Willi a rnmmnPfl ch catH

Hanford 'Bolt'
ui ine soviet tnion wouio, in me record of 114 years in the Atlanta
event of an attack, not shrink pijce department have been

destroying the springboards pended pending completion of a
used for aggression against it." :iollen. investigation.

Commentator Alexander Melin-- p0ii cnjef Herbert Jenkins
kov declared one dropped j suspended the men Thursday
on the U S. base at Soeslerberg. Inign, A Kultcui County grand jury
in central Holland, would "obliter-- 1 alj,0 investigating lottery oper- -

sounded the alarm when she found oiacKiisung oy enusn snipyaro
the door of the tomblike vault shut workers. Union leaders took the

tight. action on grounds repairs to the
The children said they had luxury liner were not completed

agreed not to use oxygen by talk- - when Britain's shipyard strike
ing while they were imprisoned. began and the liner began her
Their attempts to tell jokes when previous trip to New York with
firemen reached them with the the help of government tugs,
oxygen tube failed. Couldn't think The Cunard Line spent some
of any. SS4.000 to ferry passengers and

Dispute Ends
RICHLAND. Wash. A nine-

ate Amsterdam. The Hague. Ut- -
a,lons in lhe ciiy. day millwrights' walkout on a

"classified area" construction job Rude, an Eagle Scout, said at crew members back and forth
at the Hanford Atomic Works in fin, we couldn't believe anyone and to fly food and other supplies

reeni, Amersioort ana tne wnole jenkins said the suspensions
area between these cities." wcre bi!res m inormation turn-Th- e

broadcast to Britain said ished by t'.S. Internal Rev-th-

in any nuclear war Western fnue vice in Atlanta.
European countries could be "hit.

a dispute over removal of electric 4 have locked us in. from Britain to Cherboure.
ended Thurs-- I -- n . im s,nv (or anvone to The British shipyard and fac- -motor ancnor dohs

day. have done. All we did was ask for tory strikes were called off Tues
and hit hard, all over their length
and breadth." . liatl day whiie a court of inquiryProstitute Union i. t. .Mcueynoics. project man- - somebodv to let us out. Then we

aser for the J. A .lnnec rnnttnir. i probes union wage demands.

1Wert Germany a5 told that TAIPKI. Formwa - Tuon Co.. a.d the 25 millwripht ed them
any move to equ.p the new Ger- - Formosa provincial covernment returned to vork on the Thursday tewrMrenis"
man army with nuclear ueapons today rejected a request by pros morning shift. i utUr f f r - JT . tn ,ltiM Mavor Wins 11th Term
would entail many dangers tot mutes to form a trade union of. The company announced a re- - ,ha rh.H V.kJ" WKST. Tex. dP Mavor Georpethe country assignment of jobs Wednesday and, -- we just sat down and held our Kacir has won his lith straight

tne Millwrights Imon voted to hands over our ears." ,two-vea- r term. He has never had
accept the change. The anchor Mrs. Rex Stevenson said her! an opponent.
whs iruitnai jod w as jeu wun
the hlectricians Lnion but the
Millwrights were given the job of
installing motors.

Dag Thinks Egypt to
Let Israel Use Suez

HELD OVERI HELD OVERI HELD OVERIFRIED

SHRIMP FROM THE MANAGEMENT:

reaffirm, as a "nonaggression
pact." a proision of their 1M9

Palestine armistice agree-
ment against warlike acts.

Hammarsk.wld expressed oppo-
sition to a Security Council dehate
on the Sucx question at this time.

Wo are proud to bo able to prtsont this rtmarkabl$00
movio to the people of Salem. It hai won the Highttt Honors

With Purchase of Hamburger 11 A.M. to 12 P.M. Sat.,
April 6th. Free Balloons, Whistles, Indian Head Bands.

FREE! Musical Swing Rides For the Children

11:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

(L7(2la1(o plTQDIJD
DO l rircy Dra

5500 Dallas Highway

Congratulations and Good Luck From

Sloppy Joe's of the movio world THE GOLDEN PALM lop award of this

yoir"! Ctnnti Film Ftitival in Franco and our own NationalDRIVE IN
UTH and CENTER

Try Our Speedy Car Serviee OSCAR a tho sett True lift movio of thii ytar. NEED WE
i

SAY MORE? Hero ii iheor adventura luch ai you hove never

ion boforel Hero for you to t art tho World's moil daring,

He said he did not think it would
be a good idea to call the council
in on the issue of how to operate
current Wahington-Cair- negotia-
tions hae been exhausted.

Hammarkjold. who returned
last week from a nine-da- visit to
Cairo, said he got full cooperation
from Eoptian President Nasser
and marie satisfactory" arrar.ee-ment- s

there (or the I'. N Emer-- ;

gency Force. He declined to go
into detail on any agicement
reached with Egypt.

VNITED NATIONS. N. Y. JF

U N. Secretary General Dag
indicalr that he be-

lieves Egypt may let Israeli ships
use the Suei Canal.

HammariLold aVed at a
news conference yesterday about
President Eisenhower's siairmcnt
earlier this mwk that "e should
not assume that Egypt will iolate
the iwa conxention" by barring
Israeli ships from the canal.

"1 think it is a ie assump-
tion." the secretary general re-

plied.
Egypt. boeer. has given no

public :ndicartn that its bar to
Israeli shipping w ;11 le buerrd
Egypt in the past has refused to
let Israeli ships go throuzh the
canal on grounds that a technical
state of war still exists between
the two counties.

Hammarsk)o5d said be had had
no reply from Egypt to Israels
question whether Egypt still con-

siders itself at war with Israel-H-

also said neither Egypt nor
Israel had replied to queries as
to uhelher they were willing to

scientific underwater diving explorers. Hero is tru advtnturt

in full and amazing color as deep as 240 foot under the seal

This is a wonderful Family Moviol I
BOX OFFICE

O.
THUNDERING UP ROM THE FLOOR

NOW ON SALE
"AN HOUR

AND TWENTY-SI-

MINUTES OF

OF THE OCEAN PRIMEVAL! '

kA cSsUm PICTORIAL

MARVELS AND

THRILLS."

umi concht mm
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rOITUK'O STMFNOKT

COUMUNrrr coNCttn
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Mt. Al Smwvry
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Carnation Fresh Milk

& Ice Cream

Franz Bread & Buns

McCune Food Sales
(Nalley's Products)

Boyds Coffee

Rawlinson Capitol City
Laundry

Chasteen Mobile Service
( Green Stamps)

Y Service Station

plus

Rory Colhoun os Utoh Bloine

"DANCE SAT."

CRYSTAL

GARDEN
$70.00 Coin Priie

Ak For Your Free Ticket!

tomorrow's Special Kiddio Matinet

Randolph Scott in "TEN WANTED MEN"

And ONE HOUR OF CARTOONSKt


